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ENGLAND GETS HEADY

WARSHIPS ORDERED TO
TAKE FULL CREWS.

rltl'h Torpedo Boat Vfhleh tVera About
lo Be Repnlred Ordered Back Into
fr?leettata Drop a Load nint In

Favor or Franoe la Faihod Matter

Lojtooh, Oot. St. Tho British ad
mlralty has ordered over seagoing
warship to havo its crow raado np to
the full complement, as Is ordered In
ense of mobilization. Four torpedo
boat destroyers, whloh worn about to
bo fitted With now water tabo boilers,
havo had tholr orders countermanded
and havo boon instructed to redraw
their stores.

Officers on lcavo of absence or tin
employed havo boon notified to hold
themselves In readiness to commission
the reserve ships If required.

Tho excitement over tho Fashoda
question led an Irishman lo smash
vlth an urabrolla a window of tho

office of Punch on Flcot street this
morning. Tho cartoon doptotlng John
Uull threatening a Fronch organ-grind- er

had aroused tho Irishman. Ho
shouted "Vivo la Franco" as he broko
tho window. Ho was arrested, and
when askod If ho was a Frenchman
aldi "No. I'm an Irishman. Had I

been a Frenchman I would havo blown
ap tho place."

St. PuTEnsnuno, Oct. 23. Comment-
ing upon tho rccont speech of tho Brit-tn- h

chancellor of tho oxchequor, Kir
Michael Mcks-Boac- the Novoo
Vroraya charges tho chancellor with
making a violent attack upon tho
French government and says ho failed
o bear in mind that Franco has In

Kussla "an ally resolved to support
her in tho Fashoda queHtlon, In viow
of tho full solidarity of tholr interests."

INTO ONE GREAT SYSTEM.

All of llio H ranch I.liift of ttio Santa Fo
to be United.

TornitA, Kan., Oct. 31. Tho Atohl-io- n,

Topcka it Santa Fo railway, nt
ho noxt meeting of Its stockholders,
December 8, will absorb Into tho .main
company a majority of its branch lines
by purchase and thoulhor branches by
long tlmo lenso. Tho branohes now
controlled by tho Santa Fo which tho
company proposos to absorb aro: Kan-in- s

City, Topcka & Western, Leaven-wort- h,

Northorn & Southorn, Southern
Kansas, Now Mexico & Southern
Pacific, Now Mexican railroad, IUo
Grande, Moxlcan A Pacific rnllroad,
Silver City, Doming & Paclflo, Wichita
Si Western, St, Joseph, St. Louis &
Santa Fo, Chicago, Kansas & Wcstorn,
Kansas City, Emporia & Southern,
Florence, Eldorado & Walnut Valloy,
Marlon & Mcl'herson, Wichita &.

Southwestern.
Tho Chicago, Santa Fo fc California,

Denver & Santa Fo, Pueblo A Ark au-
las Valloy cannot bo purchased now,
but aro to bo leased and tho ratifica-
tion of tho leasoi will bo votod on at
stockholders' mooting. Atthogonornl
manager's ofllco it was explained to-
day that theso purchases aro niado to
f:ct rid of a vast amount of extra work

tho various departments.
It will mako very consldornblo re-

duction of oxponso of running tho
road. Tho linos roprossntcd by
'the companies to bo absorbed aro now
'operated and praotlcally owuod by tho
'Bantn Fo. It is formally announcod
that tho Btockholdors will voto on tho
approval of tho recent purchase of con-
trolling Interest In tho San Francisco
4 San Joaquin Valloy railway, whloh
Is to give tho Santa Fo lbs own lino In-

to San Frauclsco. To connect tho
nowly purohascd property with tho
company's old linos tho Mojavo division
of tho Southern Paclflo lias been loosed
subject to tho approval of tho stock-
holders at this mcottng.

A LARGER OUTPUT OF GOLD,

Over 837 Million Dollar tha World's
l'roil net In 1 807.

Washington, Oct. 31. Tho director
of tho mint, in his report unon tho
production of tho precious motals dur-
ing tho calendar year 1807, Just sub-
mitted to tho sccrotary of tho tronsury,
fieals not only with tho production of
jfold and silver in tho Uultod States,
fmt in foreign countries as well and
draws a comnarlson botween tho pro-
duction of tho leading producing coun-
tries of tho world.

Tho valuo of gold produced in tho
United States during 1807 was 0.

Tho South African Republic
holds first place, producing gold to tho
valuo of 857,033,601; Anstralasta, 3,

and llussla, 823,34V703.
Thcro was a notablo Increase in tho

production of gold in tho world dur-
ing 1807 over 1808. Tho United States
Increased 84,375,000: tho South African
Republic mado tho romorkablo gain of
$13,854,103. and Australasia luoroasod
110,508,240.

i. Hlisoarl Jadre Dlti In Ills Baerr
nAtfNinAi Ms., Oct. 24, Judgo Jos-p- h

Kowo died suddenly in his buggy
to-da- y. Ho had driven to tho form in
the early morning and wns preparing
to start homo when his horso becamo
frightened and In tho effort to re-
strain tho animal ho suffered n stroko
of apoplexy. Ho was 80 years old and
camo to Missouri in 1833.

rod From tha Vlo.ir'a rig-- Tub.
LosnoH, Oct. 21. Tho town of

Shrowshury and vicinity has been ex-
cited oror tho trial of tho vlcnr of liny,
ton and his wlfo for cruulty to two or-
phan nieces, who had been left hi their
.charge. Tho children had bcon reduced
to tho position of drudges, tholr cloth-
ing was ragged und tohay wero fed from
a pig tub. Tho clljr child. It was al-
leged, was 8Wv'ltt1bcaton by the
vicar's wl(oJJarj,,)V?p'a)e(l by tho
vicar. tifleV' Jr and his wife

69iK1,'? 'tr montlis' In
prison us
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BANK RECEIPTS NOT TAXABLE,

Th latarnat Kevanne Dapartmint'a Ite
sent Daolf Ion t Raven ad.

WAsmoTO!f, Oot. M. The commis-
sioner of internal rnvnmtn lin mnfv- -
rlally modtflod tho previous ruling of
ins oinco as 10 tuo taxability of re
celpts given to banks in ptacoof ohecki
for money withdrawn from deposit
In accordanco with tho opinion of tho
attornoy gonoral it is now hold that a
rccotpt given to a bank by a person to
whom tho bank is indebted as n depos-
itor or otherwise, or for whom It l,nl.i
funds, is no raoro subjeot to stamp
than a rocolpt given for any othor
debt on demand,

Tho commissioner further says: "Tho
purpoio of tho law Is to requlro atampj
upon checks which aro commercial, ne-
gotiable instruments. A check, how-ove- r,

Is not rcqulrod to bo In any par-
ticular form, if It is In n form sufilolcnt
to constitute nn order'for tho payraont
of tnonoy and assumes tho character of
a commorotal negotlablo instrument,
then it is subject to tho tax.

"Thoro is muoh banking done, espe-
cially In savings banks, without tho
USO Of Checks at nil: thn ilnnmllni- - !..ing a book In which tho banks donoto
tho amounts doposited on ono side and
tho amounts drawn nut nnHinniu.
Of course tho depositor In such casos
draws monoy out of tho bank,
but ho does not glvo a check, so if a
porson doss not give a chock ho docs
not havo to pay tar. If tho
bank pays him upon its dues to him
and ho gives a rocolpt, such recotpt
does not requlro a stamp; but if ho
issuoi his receipt so that it will bo
good In tho hands of nnother porBon
to draw upon his occount for tho
amount of it, then it losos tho char,
actor of a rocolpt and becomes a check
and Is subject to tho tax."

HAVE DONE NOTHING YET,
Seven Fruition Saulon of Feaea Cob

rnltitnns Amorlotn Standing Firm.
PAnis, Oct. 24. Tho joint session ol

tho poaco commission yestorday lasted
from 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. in. During this
tlmo tho commissioners discussed tho
oecnnd series of wrltton arguments put
forward by tho Spanlnrds for tho pur-pos- o

of provalllng upon tho Amcrloan
commissioners to assume tho Cuban
debt. No doflnlto conclusion was
reached and tho commissioners ad-
journed until Monday, when tho Cuban
question will again bo dlsoussod. It
is probablo that this feature of the
negotiations will bo disposed of noxt
WUUil.

Thus far thoro havo been soven joint
sessions, four of which havo boon de-
voted to tho discussion of tho first nr-tlo- lo

of tho protocol. In this mnnnor
two wooks havo passed and no result
has beon reached. Tho American com-
missioners havo listened to all tho ar-
guments of tho Spaniards, but they
havo not ohangod tho position whloh
they first assumed In refusing to take
ovor tho Cuban dobt.

SIMON'S HOUSE PAINTED BLUE

Saltan rtut not Landmarks In ratei-tln- a

for tha Kalior'a VUll
Constantinople, Oot. 24. Tho zeal

of tho sultan of Turkey to renovate
every town in Palcstlno through
whloh Empiror Wllllnm shall pass has
rosultcd in tho desecration of oven
holy places. Tho historical houso of
Simon tho tanner ut Joppa, a fow
miles from Jorusalora, where Saint
Peter llvod, has beon painted bright
bluo and its floors havo beon laid with
colored tllos. Uosldcs this, tho build-
ing has beon Inolosod with a gaudy
fence, whllo a superb Iron screen over
adoino of rock, dating book to tho
days of tho crusaders, has boon coated
with yellow paint.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
Dublin. William Redmond, Parnoll-it- o

membor of parliament for East
Clare, addressing a homo rulo mooting
hero, called for cheers for Major March-an- d,

which woro given with great
heartiness, Mr. Itedmond said: "Tho
sympathies of Irishmen aro with
Franco."

Boston. It is reported to tho shoo
and loathor oxchango that tho Boston
Rubber Shoo company has boon ab-
sorbed by tho United States Rubber
company and that Mr. Converse, its
president, will becomo a dlreotor in tho
now corporation. Tho purchase prlco
Is said to bo 31,000,000 cash and 84,133,-00- 3

in profcrrod stock paying 8 per
cont dividend and 83,400,700 common,
a total of 88,033,800.

Constantinople. Tho omporor and
empress of Germany, with tho sultan,
reviowcu is.uuu xuruisti troops from a
window of tho Ylldlz Kiosk. After
tho rovlow tho sultan escorted tho
omprcss to lunohcon, taking hor on his
arm. An immenso crowd of Turks
surrounded tho palnco and cheered
until Emperor William appeared upon
tho balcouy.

Washington. In their effort to meet
German competition, tho fabrlo man-
ufacturers of lloubalx, France, havo
uovelopod a now weaving machine,
which In speed surpasses tho now
Northrop maohlno of American inven-
tion, and pormlts tho uso of ordinary
material.

Shclbina, Mo. J. I. Chouvront, who
has disappeared, Is said to bo heavily
Indebted to tho Sholbyvlllo bank, tho
Clarcnco bank and two prlvato indi-
viduals. Chcuvront Is of ruddy com-
plexion, black hair and mustache

Washington. Tho gonoral conven-
tion of tho Episcopal church adopted a
report recommending conference with
tho Church of England beforo entering
on Independent work in Hawaii, tho
two chnrohes doing joint work thoro
now under ngrccment. Provision wus
mudo for tho commission to Btart
work in Cub aaud Porto Rico very
curly.

THE EED CLOUD CHIEF.

TRAFFIC POOLS VOID

NATIONALSUPREMECOURT
SO RULES.

Traak Line of tha Rait Held to Have
Formed Combination In ICeatralnt of
Trade and Commerce area Victory
for Shipper.

Washington, Oct. 23. Tho United
States supreme court to-da- y decided
the Joint Traffic association case for
tho United States and against tho rail-road- s.

Tho caso is considered ono of
the moat important that has over como
from tllo supremo court, not only to
tho railroads, but to the general pub-
lic and by tho vast railroad properties
represented by tho traffic association.
Tho association was formed on Novem-
ber 10, 1803, by clghty-on- o railroads
representing the great Eastern trunk
lines and their network of branches.
Tho purpose of tho association, as
stated in the arttclcs of agreement
was "to establish and maintain rea-
sonable and just ratc3, fares and reg-
ulations on stato ami intcrstato traf-
fic." A similar association, on a
smaller scale, was formed among tho
South tvostcrn roads, known as tho
Transmlssourl Freight association.

Thcso association) woro soon at-
tacked In tho courts upon tho ground
that they wero in violation of tho
Sherman anti-tru- st law and also of
tho intcrstato commercs law. Tho
Transmissourl caso first reached tho
United States supremo court, whore,
In n notablo opinion, tho court hold
that tho association was illegal, being
In effect a combination in restraint of
trndo and commerce, and thcreforo
vlolutlvo of tho anti-tru- st law. This
opinion was by a divided bench, tho
division being very close. Chief Jus-
tice Fuller and Justices Harlan,
Brewer, Drown and Pcckham holding
tho traffio association illegal, while
Justices Flold, Gray nnd Shlras filed a
dissenting opinion upholding tho asso-
ciation. Soon after this decision Jus-
tice Field gavo placo to Justice

Although the Missouri caso was con-
sidered somewhat of n test one, yot
tho jotnt traffio association prepared to
make a stubborn contest In support of
Its existence. Tho caso against it was
begun on January 7, lbOO, in tho United
States district court for tho Southorn
district of Now York, tho United
States being complainant and tho at-
torney gonoral directing its course,
Tho caso wont against tho government '
In tho lower courts, tho circuit court
dismissing tho bill and tho court of
appoals affirming tho dismissal Tho
government appealed to tho United
Statessupromo court. An exceptionally
brilliant array of counsel appeared
for the association and aovornl rail-
roads, including Edmunds,
James 0. Carter and E. J. Phelps. So-

licitor General Richards filed tho brief
for fan government. Tho main con-
tention of tho government was that
tho traffic agreement was a combina-
tion to prevent competition, thus con-
stituting a contract in restraint of
trado or commerce. Tho answer of
the association maintained tho legality
of tho agreement, upon tho ground
that tho vast needs of commcrco re-
quire joint action and that bucIi action
insures uniform and just rates and
prevents secret and unjust discrimina-
tions.

Justico Pcckham announced the de-
cision. Ho said that tho court could
distinguish no dlffcrcnco botween this J
nnu mat 01 tno arnnnmissouri case ue-cld-

a year ago, which was decided
against tho railroads. He said the
only new point involved was as
to the conbtitutlonality of tho anti-
trust act. Tho court had reached
tho conclusion that as rail-
road corporations performed duties
of a scml-publl- o character, it was
within tho constitutional power of u
congress to rcgulato them as provided
by tho anti-tru- st act. The only ques-
tion, then, was an to tho policy of
congress in adopting such a measure,
and as to questions of policy, tho
court, ho said, had nothing to do.

Tho opinion, which was vory brief,
was ooncurrcd in by Chief Justico
Fullor nnd Justico Harlan, Justico
Brewer, Justice Drown nnd Justico
Pcckham. Thrco justices dissented
Justice Gray, Justico Shlras and Jus-
tico White. Justico MoKonnn took
no part in the case, as tho prosecution
of tho Joint Traffic association was be-
gun whllo ho was attorney general.

VTnnt Prettdent Jouo to Oo.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 25. Thero Is a

rumor current among tho alumni of
tho Btato university and others Inter-
ested In the institution that President
Jesse will tender his resignation at tho
meeting of tho board of curators to bo
held December 1, tho resignation to
take effect nt tho end of tho present
school year.

Thero la a fooling of antagonism to
Dr. Jcsso among certain men connect-
ed with tho management of tho uni-
versity and an effort is mado to mako
things at Columbia so unpleasant for
Dr. Jesso that ho will deslro to seek
somo other field of labor. It is Bald
that many of thoso who aro unfriendly
to President Jesso wish to seo Profes-
sor Ulauton at tho head of tho univer-
sity.

Ftrtf Colorado Railroad Men Strike Be-

came of n Ilreaoh nt Agreement.
Colorado Si'inos, Col., Oct. 25. No

freight trnlns nro running upon tlio
cast division of tho Colorado Midland
railroad in conscqucnco of a ntrlko, A
crow was called upon to tako out n
fchrco-cngln- o train. Tho men asBert
that tho company mado nn ngrcomont
not to run throe-cngln- o trains. No
crew would respond to tho call. A
general strlko of tho freight crows
may bo declared. Tho strlko involves
only abolit fifty meu. Tho paBSongor
business has not boon nffeutcd.

URGE THE CUBANS TO REBEL,

Spanlth Seek to Create Tronble for the
United Slate.

Havana, Oct. 23. Tho Cuban gon-
oral Ilego, has arrived nt Havana from
Puerto Principe and is preaching in
tho Havana cafes and tho insurgent
camps near tho city a holy war against
tho Americans. He has Intervicwsd
many of tho leaders of tho Cubans nnd
has urged tho carrying on of war
against tho Americans if independence
is not at once trrnntad to Culm.

n . .

aho luimn colonel, Torrcnte, has
also arrived nt Havana from tho cast
and is carrying on a strong campaign
against tho Americans and Callxto
Garcia, whom he professes to look upon
as a traitor to tho Cubans and as
bribed by American gold. Colonel Tor-
rcnte, in an intorvlow with tho editor
of one of tho leading newspapers of
Havana, mado all Borts of declarations
against General Callxto Garcia and tho
Americans, but tho censor would not
allow an account of the intcrvtow to bo
published, fearing that it might give
rise to disturbances.

About fifty Cuban patriotic clubs
hnvo been organized In Ilnvnna under
tho management and In a largo major-
ity of cases by physicians, lawyers and
other professional men. Many of tho
members of these clubs attended tho
first meetings wearing tho Cuban and
American fiags crossed. Tho presid-
ing officers of several of tho clubs,
noticing tne insignia In the button
holes of the coats of tho members, or-
dered that In fuluro only tho Cuban
Qng should bo worn. In many in-
stances this order was complied with.

A secret circular has been Bent to
tho prostdents of all the Cuban patri-
otic committees denouncing n largo
number of Cubans who aro looked upon
as trnltcrs lo tho causo of Cuban inde-
pendence aud aro charged with being
attached to tho Americans. Tho circu-
lar recommends vigorous contest
against not only Spanish residents,
but against Americans as well, "who
nro endeavoring to Btcal the Cubans'
victory."

Tho Spanish colonel, Ccrvera, mili-
tary governor of Marlnano, p.iyo dally
visits to tho Insurgent camps In his
district, adrlsing 'tho Cubans not to
surrender their arms and to mako

until tho independence of tho
island in declared. Colonel Ccrvera Is
an intimate friend of General Parrado,
president of tho Spanish evacuation
commission.

Durlnir the last two wrnha nral
hundred Remington carbines and largo
quantities of ammunition have hcen
sent from Havana, it in nrraumpd hv
somo of tho Spanish chiefs. Tho Span- -

isn residents, manufacturers, mer-
chants nnd planters, aro some-
what alarmed and crltlclso in
very sevcro terms tho behavior of some
of tho Spanish chiefs, who. it in
alleged, aro acting suspiciously
In many places and aio working
In favor of Cuban Independence
advising tho Cubans to persist in their
revolutionary attitude. For this rea-
son manv of tho Sn.inUJi nt1i1nuf 1,rn
havo written long letters to friends in
Madrid in order Unit the homo govern
ment may bo acquainted with what is
hanncnlncr in tho island, and havn riv.
quested that on behalf of Spain's in
terests ana. 1110 pari ot Spanish-resident- s

tho ovaeuatlon mav bocomn1nfcl
as soon as possible bo ns to avoid pro
longing tno existing dangerous condi-
tion of affairs.

SAMPSON WAS NOT PRESENT.

Tho Admiral's Carrlnco Tnrned Hark
When Near the Chnrnh.

Nkw YonK, Oct. 25. A dispatch to
tho Now York Herald from Havana,
says: "Rear Admiral and Mrs. Samp-
son started to attend church 8unday
afternoon, but on tho way thoy
wero joined by Eoveral American
friends, and for somo reason tho
carrlago turned back when almost
at tho chnrch door. Sampson did not
deliver tho address which had been ad-
vertised. A largo crowd had gathered
at tho Old Jano theater, now known
as tho Old Gethscmano chapel. Most
of tho pooplo camo merely to hear Ad-
miral Sampson. Tho services wero
prolonged nearly two hours, but tho
congregation wns finally dismissed
when tho Rev. Mr. Fulton decided
thero was no hope of tho admiral's ap-
pearance.

"In explanation Mr. Fulton said
Admiral Sampson had not only prom-
ised to attend, but was anxions to do
so. A majority of Americans hero be-
hove that Admiral Sampson learned at
the last moment that nn attempt had
been mado to Bccuro his appar-
ent indorsement of an attack
upon Catholicism. The eorviccs aro
supposed to bo but
wero conducted by Mr. Fulton,
whose attacks upon Catholicism
havo made him notorious, asslstod by
tho Rev. Mr. Din a, once a Catholic, and
tho Rov. Mr. Ley to of Boston, who

that ho wns educated for tho
priesthood. Tholr attacks on Romo
woro mild, but a circular written by
Mr. Fulton, making a fierce attack
upon tho church in Cuba, was distrib-
uted." ... ...I... -- ,,

Columbia, S. O,, Oct. 22. Colonoi
Joseph R. Austin, First South Carolina
volunteer infantry, died to day at
Yorkvlllc, S. tt, while awaiting orders
prior to mustering out.

Duwrrii, Minn., Oct. 25 Tho eleven
ltenr Island Indians brought hero
Thursday from Walker wero fonnd
gnllty by the jury nt 0 p. m. Saturday,
nnd wero immediately sentenced by
Judo liOchrou to spend from sixty days
to ton months in tho various county
jails, and in nddltlon to pay fines of
5100. The casus of Dah-Dwa- y,

nnd
wero tho only excoptloiiB.

Their fines wero only 825. Tho jury
wns out thirty-fiv- e minutes. Tho
chargo ngaiust each was resisting an
officer of the United States court.

DAUK FOR FRANCE

ENGLAND DETERMINED TO
CONCEDE NOTHING.

Marehand Mut Uo llefor tha Brltonl
Will NcfotUte The Attantle Sqoadroi
Ordered to Mobilise France del
School Moniei for llarraeka.

London, Oct. 25. From tho tone ol
tho French yellow book it is held hcr
that Franco intends tn 11 in Mm Mi
dland nffalr as a means of raising the
wholo Egyptian question. This Inv
prcsslon is confirmed by comments 0
most of tho Paris papers.

Tho warllko feeling does not Boom tt
bo so fleeting as many of tho London
papers protended, nnd it has bcon
strengthened much by an order to tin
commanders of all tho war ships in
tho British North Atlantic squadron
to mobllizo at onco at Halifax. At the
same tlmo dispatches from Cherbourg,
Franco, announced that orders have
been received at tho military and na-
val arsenals thero to proparo for tho
arrival of a largo body of troops to-
day. Tho barracks aro bolng hurriedly
put in order for their reception.

The London press admits tho gravity
of the situation revealed by tho yellow
book, but tho papers aro unanimous in
declaring that it is imposslblo for
Lord Salisbury to consent to any nego-
tiation until Fashoda is evacuated. As,
nowevcr, tho French minister, M. Dol-vnss- o,

with equal firmness, declines to
withdraw Marehand without previous
negotiations, tho situation has an
ominous look.

The London Times, in an editorial,
Bays Lord Salisbury lias not replied to
Baron Do Courccl's protenslons with
tho decision which might havo been
hoped for. Baron Do Courcel, after a
long conferenco with M. Dclcasso, left
Paris for London yesterday.

Moit of the special dispatches to the
London morning papers say that yes-
terday tho fecllntf in Paris was decid-l- y

more hopeful owing to tho wide-
spread idea which tho yellow book
confirms that Lord Salisbury had
not flatly ncfuscd to entertain Baron
Do Conrcol's suggestion of compensa-
tion for tho evacuation of Fashoda.
M. Lockroy, tho minister of marino,
explains that tho movement of the
troops to Cherbourg is merely ono of
relief forces for Crcto and tho colonics.
SCHOOL HOUSES FOR BARRACKS.

Paris, Oct. 25. Tho municipal au-
thorities at Toulon havo been notified
that thatnlaca will bo tho rnntnrnf u.
portant naval and military prepara
tions ana nave been Instructed to ar-
range for tho immcdlatn rpnonflnn nt
four battalions of Infantry, 1,500 ma
rines ana 000 artillerymen. Tho mu-
nicipal council has decided to r.lnnn thn
schools, and the schoolhouses will be
usea lor lodging tho troops. Tho naval
authorities havo been ordered to expe-
dite tho preparations for tho outfitting
of tho new squadron.

To-da- y tho newspapers here warmly
n raise tho exnoaitlnn nf tlm TiYnnM,

Bide of tho Fashoda question presented
in tuo youow uooit. 'Alio igaro says:
"If tho British government rejects
Frnnce's moderate and lust nrnnni.il
it can only bo because tho government
of Great Britain desires beforo every
thing elso tho humiliation of France.''

Tho ircneral tono of tho French nw
comments is reflected by tho Eclalre,
winch remarks: "An agreement re-
garding Fashoda can bo reached, pro-vide- d

Great Britain does not persist in
asking for tho immcdlato recall of
Major Marehand. But as to an outlet
on tho Nile, wo havo an absolute right
thereto and will brook no refusal."

SAYS IT IS NOT A TRUST,
The Supreme Conrt Decide 1 the Kanma

viij oiock kariit (juie.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 25. Tho

Kalians Citv Live Stock KTrlmniM
UOt a trust, nor In (t ninonnl.U in 41...
antl-trn- st laws of tho United States.
J ho United States supremo court so
decided to-dft- in a. doolInn rln t.
Justico Pcckham, in tho famous Greer- -
Mills case. Justico Harlan, In
a dissenting opinion, declared that
such combinations as tho ro

wero rlncrn nriDnillnnUi i.t..i.
if extended to oil, sugar, salt, lumber
umi utner siapios, wouia placo tho
COlnmcrcO of tlm pnnnlrv nnil. !- .-

control of a few cliques and syndicates.
nowevcr, tno majority 01 tho court
was against him.

This decision of tho supremo court
Virtually aavn flint tVin T.( C.1. -
ohango not tho Stock Yards com- -
yuuy, which js not invoivea m tho
caso can malm all tlm riil nnri ,,.
ulatlona it wishes respecting tho
manner 01 uoing business, tho com-
missions which mnv lm
tho costs of solicitors and various
other features of tho livo Btock
iraao. Uowover, tho details of tho
decision have not vct-cam- from Wnv..
Intrton tho reasoning Yvhni-a- ti l,o
court reaches tho conclusion that a livo
stocic cxoliango is not amenable to tho
anti-tru- st law.

Tho decision in n. mrr lmnn.lf,n
ono, for it involves tho exintenco
ox every board of. trade,
commercial exchange, live stock ro

and everv other lumlnna nrn- -
ization which has rules regulallng
mu uun(;o3 ua memocra may charge
for their services.

France Baj It'a Not So.
PAniB, Oct. 25. A semi-offici- note

Issued last ovonlng Buys: "Thero is no
fonndatlon for tho alarmist rumors
regarding tho relations between
Franco nnd Great Britain. It is very
Incorrect to say that extraordinary
measures havo been taken at any of
our naval ports.

CiiKimouno, France, Oct. 35. Orders
have boen received nt tho military and
naval arscnalB hero to prcparo for the
arrival of a largo body of troops to-du-

Tho barracks aro being hur-
riedly put in order for their reception.

THE WAR WITH SPAIN CHEAP,

Expense! of Army and Navy Fell Belern
Those of the Civil Conflict. (

CiitCAao, Oct. 25. A special to tha,
Chicago Tribune from Washington
aays: "Tho expensos ti tho Spanish,
war to tho United States sink into tn-- lAlcrnlfnnnrfi nhn. .mm.......) tit- -

cost of tho conflict between tho states.!
Thus far, tho war with Spain list,cost 8187,520.041, or a fraction over;

1,000,000 a day since tho beginning of
hostilities, Aprlt 21, ngalnst tho sum;
of $3,005,413,423 during tho Civil war,
or an average of 1.0i5(15C per day.

"Tho largest sum paid out in aslngla,
day during tho war with Spain waa,
84.110,000, July 28, or nearly enoughto construct nnd equip a first class
battleship.. Tho noxt hlghost day
woro September 10, when $3,775,000
was spent, and July io, with a totat of
$3,7; 0.000, but tho dally expenses fre--
quontiy run abovo 83,00i),000t Tha
budget for tho four months of tho pre,
ent fiscal year was $125,113,540, whfta
tho expenses for tho wholo fiscal year
of 18J7 wero only $33,511,713. and for
thlB month the nvorago of $1,000,000 a
day was maintained. In April tho ax.penses for tho military navy wort
abovo tho normal figures, reaching
nearly 810,000,000. May showed a
perceptiblo increase, reaching $20,000,.
000. In tho month of Juuo $20,uuo,01X
passed over tho treasury collator. July
showed tho highest monthly expendi-
ture, $43,000,000. Tho next month
witnessed a decrcaso, only $41,000,000
being Bpcnt. September reached
nearly $33,000,000, and for tho twenty-tw- o

days of October tho expenses wttoabout 81V,000,000, or nearly 81,000.000
a day. Tho total disbursements of ths
government for the four months of th
present fiscal year, which included th
civil list pension payments and inter-
est on tho publto dobt, wero $223,587,.
113. Tha total receipts woro only
$153,754,45, showing a deficit of
JOO.OOO.OOO for tho fiscal year. .

The 83,000,000,000 spent on tho army
and navy during tho war of tho rebel
lion inoludo tho period of the Org
three months of J8C1, when active
preparations for hostilities were mad
and tho last nino months of 1805,
when tho expenses of tho govern men I
were unusually heavy."

BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL.

a en era! Bios Undoes tho Convention Ar
ranfferaent at Manila.

Manila, "Oct, 23. Tho commission
of Spaniards Bent here recently by
General Rlos, Spain's chief representa-
tive in tho Philippines and governor
general of tho southern portion of tha
archipelago, arranged a temporary
commercial oonvontion. Accordingly
inter-blan- d traffic was resumed, bat II
is now again interrupted, this time by
orders from General IUos.

The stoamor San Nicholas, which Iof I
Manila flying tho American flag, was
compelled to return by a Spanish gun-boa- t,

whose commander offered as a
plea for his action that the orew con
oistcd of Fllipplnos who might smuggle
contraband articles. The San Nloho.
las, aftor reporting hor experience,
sailed again, followed by the United
States gunboat McCulloch.

The insurgent steamer Murlola en
tercd Manila harbor flying tho Insur-
gent flag, which was promptly hauled
downJy tho Americans.

Yesterday tho British consul at Ma
nila convened a mcotlng of merchants
to discuss tho commercial dead-loc- k;

British capital to tho amount of SH)0',.
000,(100 has beon lying idle here for sf
months. In tho existing oondltions
business relations with tho provinces
hnve been in many cases Indirectly
suspended. Tho mooting resolved to
mako an urgent appeal to tho Dritrsh
governor to endeavor to hasten a set-
tlement of pending isnncs.

Tho attitude of tho insurgent troops
has becomo very menacing. Tholr
supplies are growing scarce and ttiey
nro becoming desperate Tholr loader
assures tho troops who havo had no
pay for months, that they will soon
capture Manila.

Tho Fillppino newspapers Insist upon
absolute independence, and denounce
annexation to tho United States or an
American protectorate with equal
energy.

WHITES AND NEGROES FIGHT.

A. Blood Battle la tho Swamps Wca

Forest, HUa,

Fojikst, Miss., Oct. 26. As the re-
sult of an attempt to arrest a negro
near Harpersvllle, Scott county, in the
eastern part of tho state, one whits
deputy was killed, thrco wounded and,
according to tho latest roport, ulns
negroes havo boen killod by tho ot
Irons of tho Ilnrpcrsvlllo neighborhood
and tho sheriff's posse combined.

Tho pursuit of about flf ty negroes,
who had joined tho original offender
with tho avowed determination to pre-
vent his arrest and cap tnro, and who
nmbushed tho party making, tho ar-
rest, conbinuos, and tho number of fa-
talities will undoubtedly have assumed
larger proportions.

Tho wholo country is torrrbly
nroused, and tho sheriff's posso has
bcon reinforced with men from aR tha
neighboring towns.

Governor McLaurin has gono to ths
scone, which is about ten miles north
of Forost, tho ncarost railroad point.

Tho poseo is operating in ths
swamps, about a mile from Ilarpars-vlllo- ,

whore most of the fugitives arc
supposed to bo concealed.

Fonnd In the Greek.
Mhxico, Ma, 0t. 28. Tho body of

W. U. P. Leo, a highly respected olti
zon and a prominent Republican, was
found in Bait crook, noar this city,
yestorday. It is ttiought ho either
committed so.icldo or foil into tho wa-
ter, becoming ill whilo crossing a log
near wiicro the corpso was discovered.
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